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The microstructure and mineralogy of lightweight aggregates manufactured with washing aggregate 
sludge, sewage sludge and a clay-rich sediment have been studied. The mineralogical analysis revealed 
the neo-formation of plagioclase and pyroxene group minerals and a minor presence of gehlenite. Some 
relationships may be established: (i) heating temperature and dwell time affect the formation of new 
porosity; (ii) the disappearance of pyroxenes could produce changes in the density of the solid material 
in the lightweight aggregates; (Hi) when an external glassy film is not present, water absorption values 
depend on the size and number of each type of pore. 
Washing aggregate sludge 
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Clay-rich sediment 
1. Introduction 
Lightweight aggregates (LWAs) can be used in a wide range of 
applications, such as: thermal and acoustic insulation, manufactur-
ing of precast structural units and structural lightweight concrete, 
geotechnical applications, gardening and hydroponics [1-3]. The 
assigned application depends on all their physical and chemical 
properties. As noted by Cheeseman et at. [4], for most applications 
an individual LWA granule should have a combination of: 
(i) a low density and a porous, sintered, strong ceramic core. 
Particle densities of natural aggregates are typically between 
2.4 and 2.8 g/cm3 , while LWA densities range from 0.8 to 
2.0 g/cm3 . Therefore, lightweight concrete, lightweight 
blocks and other lightweight construction materials can be 
manufactured with them. Additional benefits, such as higher 
thermal insulation and thermal inertia, are provided by the 
lower particle density [5]. 
Abbreviations: LWA, lightweight aggregate; W, washing aggregate sludge; SS, 
sewage sludge; C, clay-rich sediment; WA24h, 24 h water absorption; BI, Bloating 
index; 5, compressive strength; Po, bulk density; Pd, dry particle density; BM, bulk 
mineralogy; LOI, loss on ignition; TG-DTA, thermogravimetry-differential thermal 
analysis; Qtz, quartz; Pig, plagioclases; Geh, gehlenite; Prx, piroxenes; ThMing, 
temperature of heating; n.d., not determined. 
(ii) a dense, continuous external surface, in order to avoid water 
absorption, since the mechanical properties of lightweight 
concrete are significantly influenced by it [6]. The water 
absorption of lightweight aggregates is usually higher than 
that of normal aggregates. This high absorption rate can 
easily produce micro-cracking in the aggregate/cement 
interface during the early hydration stage [7]. 
(iii) a near-spheroid shape, in order to improve the properties of 
fresh concrete. 
In turn, it has been reported [8] that important ceramic proper-
ties, such as density and water absorption, are intrinsically 
correlated with the pore system. Therefore, in order to better 
understand the relationship between the structure and the proper-
ties of lightweight aggregates, as well as the possible behavior of 
the aggregates in the concrete, it is necessary to investigate their 
structure (internal and external). 
The available literature dealing with the microstructure of 
LW As and its relationship to the properties of the final product is 
relatively scant, although LWA production has been studied both 
theoretically and practically [9,10] . The water absorption charac-
teristics of aggregates made from sintered fly ash were investi-
gated by Swamy and Lambert [11]. They also studied their pore 
structure and their bonding to the cement paste. 
Bremner and Newman [12] observed, using scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM), that the internal microstructure of various 
types of lightweight aggregates was very similar, even when differ-
ent raw materials and manufacturing methods were employed. 
A clear example of the relationship between microstructure-
properties of LWAs is provided by Wasserman and Bentur [13] , 
who modified the structure of LW As using four types of heat treat-
ment and one type of polymer treatment to obtain aggregates with 
different absorptions, strengths and pozzolanic activity. They also 
induced mineralogical changes in the aggregates with these 
treatments. 
This work is the second part of a broader research project. The 
first part has been previously published [14]. Here, we describe 
the microstructure and the mineralogy of various artificial light-
weight aggregates produced by the pelletizing and sintering of 
washing aggregate sludge (W), sewage sludge (SS) and a clay-rich 
sediment (C). The raw material composition, heating temperature 
and dwell time effects on the microstructure and mineralogy of 
the studied LWAs are evaluated. In turn, the influence of these 
characteristics on the bloating index (81), density, water absorption 
(WA24h) and compressive strength (5) values, reported in the pre-
vious paper, are analyzed. 
2. Materials and methods 
Eight types of LWAs from a previous work [14]. with four different initial com-
positions, were selected for the study of their microstructure and mineralogical 
composition. Aggregates of type W75S25 (Table 1) were manufactured using a mix-
ture of W:SS with a proportion of 75:25 (% wt), whereas aggregates W50S50 and 
W25S75 presented a composition of 50:50 (% wt) and 25:75 (% wt), respectively. 
Wand C were the raw materials for type W50CSO, with a W:C ratio of 50:50 (% 
wt). The mixtures were milled, a controlled amount of water was sprayed and they 
were kneaded and extruded. Cylinders of 1.5 cm of length were cut and rolled by 
hand. LWAs were firing in a rotal)' kiln in groups of 25 pellets. The heating temper-
atures (Thwing) were 1150 0c, 1175 0c, 1200°C and 1225 °C for dwell times of 10 
and 15 min [14]. 
The characterization of the raw materials, mixtures and the physical properties 
of the LWAs were reported in detail in Gonzalez-Corrochano et al. [14]. The main 
constituents of the Wand the C were silica and alumina oxides (Table 2). Calcium 
oxide was also important in W, due to the presence of carbonate minerals in 
the sample. The Si020 Ah03 and FeD + Fe203 contents mainly corresponded to 
quartz and phyllosilicates (illite, kaolinite and smectite) present in both samples. 
Na20 and K20 contents were mainly attributed to the interlayer cations of clay 
minerals and to feldspars [15]. In the SS, the main compound is Ah03 (Table 2) 
along with amorphous compounds and{or organic matter [14]. Mixtures W75S25 
and W50CSO have a chemical composition located within the "bloating area" of 
the SiOrAhOr fluxing elements diagram [16]. 
Bloating Index (BJ) expresses the volume change after firing of LWAs and it was 
determined following the equation: BI= 100 x (d2 - d1 )fd1 , where d1 and d2 are the 
diameters of pellets before and after firing respectively [15]. DI)' particle density 
(Pd) is the relationship between the mass of a sample of aggregates dried in an oven 
and the volume these aggregates occupy in water, including the watertight internal 
pores and the available pores to water [17]. Pd and WA24h were determined using 
the procedure described by Norm UNE-EN 1097-6 [17]. Compressive strength is gi-
ven as [18] : 5 = (2.8Pc)f( n)(2), where Pc is the fracture load occurring rupture and X 
is the distance between loading points. Tests of BJ, Pd, WA24h and 5 were carried out 
on samples of 25 granules. 
The selection criteria used to study the microstructure of the different types of 
LWAs were as follows (according to the results obtained by Gonzalez-Corrochano 
et al. [14]): 
- Sample W25S75, heated at 1150 °C for a dwell time of 10 min (\.V25S75-1150-
10): this is the LWA with Wand SS which has the highest water absorption 
and the lowest compressive strength values (Table 1). 
- Samples W75S25 and W50S50, heated at 1150 QC for 10 min (W75S25-1150-1O 
and W50S50-1150-1O, respectively): to compare them to sample W25S75-
1150-10 and, thus, determine the influence of the proportion of Wand SS on 
the microstructure and mineralogy of the LWAs. 
- Samples W75S25, heated at 1150 °C for 15 min (W75S25-1150-15) and W75S25, 
heated at 1225 °C for 15 min (W75S25-1225-15): to compare them to sample 
W75S25-1150-1O and evaluate the influence of the heating temperature and 
dwell time on the microstructure and mineralogy of the LWAs. 
- Sample W50CSO, heated at 1150°C for 10min (W50CSO-1150-10): this is the 
LWA with Wand Cwhich has the highest water absorption and the lowest com-
pressive strength values (Table 1). 
- Sample W50C50, heated at 1150°C for 15 min (W50CSO-1150-15) and at 
1200°C for 15 min (W50CSO-1200-15): to compare them with sample 
W50CSO-1150-1O and determinate the influence of the temperature and the 
time on the microstructure and mineralogy of the LWAs. 
The bulk density (Po) and dl)' particle density (Pd) values of the aggregates stud-
ied were less than 1.20 gfcm3 and 2.0 gfcm3, respectively [14] so all these artificial 
aggregates were classified as lightvveight aggregates according to UNE-EN 13055-1 
[19[. 
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM), electron microprobe analyses (EMPA) and 
X-ray diffraction (XRD) studies were carried out in order to identify possible rea-
sons for the variation in the properties of the LWAs. For each LWA type, granules 
with the most typical size and surface characteristics were chosen. 
A scanning electron microscope OSM-6400), connected to an energy-dispersive 
X-ray (EDX) analyzer, was used to examine the microstructure of gold-coated frac-
ture surfaces of the LWAs (Table 1). They had been previously divided into two 
halves using a Nannetti<D FM 96 press. One of them was glued onto a CUfln stub 
with colloidal silver and gold-coated. Thus, qualitative information about the heter-
ogeneity of the pore system and semi-quantitative chemical analyses were 
obtained. 
The EDX spectra showed only a semi-quantitative chemical analysis; therefore, 
additional tests were necessal)'. Electron microprobe analyses were performed on a 
JEOLJXA-8900 M WDfED equipment. The lightweight aggregates (Table 1) were cut 
and embedded in an epoxy resin under vacuum conditions and the resulting slabs 
were polished and carbon-coated. All the analyses were performed with an acceler-
ating voltage of 15 kV and a spot size of 1 )lm. Back-scattered electron microscope 
(BSEM) images were taken during the microprobe study, which provided textural 
information. 
The bulk mineralogy (BM) was obtained by X-ray diffraction (XRD) after grind-
ing and homogenization of the samples (three entire pellets of each type) to 
<53 )lm. Random-oriented powders were examined on an X'Pert Pro diffractometer, 
using Cu Kct radiation and operating at 45 kV{40 mA. All the XRD data were col-
lected with a slit system (soller-mask-divergence-anti-scatter slits) of 0.04 rad-
10 mm-lf8°-1f4°, a step size of 0.01° (28) and a time per step of 40 s (scan speed 
of 0.05 O{s). 
3. Results and discussion 
Different types of relationships have been established between 
the parameters studied. These relationships can be classified into 
two groups: 
1. Raw material composition, heating temperature and/or dwell 
time effects on the microstructure and/or mineralogy of the stud-
ied LWAs. 
2. Microstructure and/or mineralogy effects on the physical prop-
erties of the studied LW As. 
3.1. Relationship between raw material composition/heating 
temperature/dwell time - microstructure/mineralogy 
3.1.1. Raw material composition/heating temperature/dwell time 
relationship with particle shape and surface texture 
The shape and surface texture of the aggregates have an influ-
ence on the properties of concrete [20]. 
Fig. 1 shows the apparent shape of granules before and after 
sintering. On the basis of visual inspection, the studied LW As do 
not differ in particle shape, but they do differ in surface texture. 
All the types are rounded and sub-spherical in shape, which indi-
cates that expansion, in the LW As where it has taken place, has 
not been sudden enough to cause external fissures and cracks. This 
particle shape would result in a decrease in concrete production 
costs, because elongated and/or angular particles require more ce-
ment paste than rounded particles to produce workable concrete 
mixtures. In addition, the tendency to form water films next to 
the aggregate surface (bleeding) is higher in elongated and flat par-
ticles than in rounded ones. Bleeding produces a weakening of the 
interfacial transition zone, the region between aggregates and the 
hydrated cement paste, thereby indirectly affecting the concrete 
strength [20[. 
The surface texture is smoother in LW As with C than in LW As 
with SS, and becomes rougher as the proportion of SS increases. 
The flexural strength of concrete can be affected by this factor. 
The physical bond between the cement paste and the aggregate 
may increase when the aggregate surface is very rough [21]. This 
Table 1 
Physical properties of all LWAs from our previous work [14] . In gray: Studied LWAs in this work. Th •• ting : heating temperature: W :SS: washing aggregate sludge: sewage sludge 
ratio: w:c washing aggregate sludge:clay-rich sediment ratio : SEM: scanning electron microscopy: EMPA: electron microprobe analyzer : BM: bulk mineralogy: BI: bloating 
index (%): Pd: dlY particle density (g/cm3): WA24h: w ater absorption after 24 h (%): 5: compressive strength (MPa): n.d: not determined. 
Tbeating (DC) 1150 1175 1200 1225 
Time (min) 10 15 10 15 10 15 10 15 
Composition 
W15S25 SEM 
(W:SS EMPA 
75:25) BM BM BM 
81--2.39 BI--2.15 BI - --4.60 BI- -4.03 BI--9.17 BI- -9.87 BI--14.65 BI--17.26 
Pd- 1.34 Pd- 1.24 Pd- 1•26 Pd -1.27 Pd -1.25 Pd -1.35 Pd -1.79 Pd -1.81 
WA24h - 33.64 WA24h - 38.76 WA2-4h-39.41 WA24h -34.5 WA24h - 39.20 WAz4h-32.46 WA24h -12.42 WA24h -12.33 
5-3.07 5-2.78 5-3.34 5-3.5 5-4.64 5-4.78 5-12.9 5-13.31 
W50S50 SEM 
(W:SS EMPA 
50:50) BM 
81--6.455 BI- -5.51 BI - -6.00 BI- -6.35 BI--7.61 BI- -7.03 BI--6.55 BI- -8.32 
Pd- 1.03 Pd- t .03 Pd- 1•06 Pd- 1.06 Pd- 1.04 Pd-1.05 Pd -1.08 Pd- 1.08 
WA24h - 57.79 WA,.,,-57.58 WA2-4h-54.92 WA24h - 54.72 WA,.,,-56.44 WAz4h - 54.30 WA24h - 52.56 WA,.,,-52.05 
5-1.45 5-1.54 5-1.66 5-1.6 5-1.43 5-1.54 5-1.56 5-1.41 
W25575 SEM 
(W:SS BM 
25:75) 81--12.042 BI--11.53 BI - -12.95 BI--12.70 BI--14.57 BI- -15.33 BI--15.89 BI--18.39 
Pd-O.90 Pd-O.91 Pd-0.96 Pd-0.98 Pd-0.95 Pd-0.96 Pd -1.03 Pd- l .05 
WA24h - 70.14 WA24h - 69.56 WA2-4h- 64.69 WA24h - 63.14 WA24h - 65.19 WAz4h - 64.27 WA24h - 60.04 WA24h - 57.05 
5-0.5 5-0.77 5-0.93 5-0.91 5- 0.91 5-0.84 5-1.08 5-1.22 
W50C5D SEM SEM 
(w:e EMPA EMPA These LWAS could not be fired because they 
adhered to the tube of the rotary kiln [14) 
50:50) BM BM BM 
81--2.49 BI- -2.57 BI - -2.89 BI- -2.85 BI - 2.46 BI-4.26 
Pd- l .88 Pd- t .88 Pd- 1.92 Pd -1.97 Pd -1.88 Pd-1.78 
WA24h -8.45 WAub.-8.44 WA2-4h- 6•6 WA24h -3.48 t~J2K88 t~J2KMR 
5-12.55 5- n.d;!. 5- n.d;!. 5- n.d;!. 5- n.d;!. 5- n.d;!. 
• Values higher than 12.60 MPa [14] . 
Table 2 
Chemical composition (%) of the washing aggregate sludge (W ), the sewage sludge (SS), the clay-rich sediment (C) and the mixtures (VV75525, W50550, W25575 and W50CSO). LOI: 
Loss on ignition (at 1000 °C) [14]. 
Samples Si02 Ah 0 3 FeO Fe203 (,0 MgO K, O Na20 SO, Ti02 LOI 
W 53.59 10.48 1.34 1.49 13.03 1.74 2.51 0.81 0.02 0.44 15.72 
SS 14.84 38.52 0.73 0.81 3 .57 0.93 0.64 0.58 0.18 0.13 51.19 
( 53.11 19.09 3.17 3.52 0.57 4 .5 0 4.07 0.79 0. 00 0.86 7.5 8 
W 75525 43.90 17.49 1.1 9 1.32 10.67 1.54 2.05 0.75 0. 06 0.36 24.39 
W50550 34.22 24.50 1.04 1.15 8.30 1.34 1.58 0.70 0.10 0.28 33.73 
W25575 24. 53 31.5 1 0.88 0.98 5.94 1.14 1.11 0.64 0.14 0.21 47.31 
W50CSO 53.35 14.79 2.25 2. 50 6.80 3.12 3.29 0.80 0.01 0.65 12.68 
(a) (b) 
Fig. 1. External appearance of: (a) W75525, heating at 1225 °C for a dwell time of 15 min (W75525-1225-15) and (b) W50CSO-1200-15. Left side: before sintering: Right side: 
after sintering. 
takes place only during the early stage because, at a later stage, 
when the chemical bond is stronger, this effect may not be so 
important [20[. 
The surfaces of LWAs manufactured with SS are not vitrified. 
Huang et at. [22] reported that a feed temperature of 850 QC leads 
to green pellet surfaces being rapidly vitrified. W75S25-1150-1O, 
WSOSSO-J JSO-JO and W2SS7S-JJSO-JO were pre-heated in the ro-
tary kiln for 5 min, but the temperature reached in this pre-heating 
area (approximately 600 QC) would not be high enough to 
produce vitrification of the surfaces. The aggregate surface of 
WSOCSO-1200-1S is the glossiest, which indicates that vitrification 
is more complete [22]. 
3.1.2. Raw material composition relationship with microstructure 
To determine this relationship, special attention has been 
placed in the results of the microstructure of W7SS2S-11S0-1O, 
WSOSSO-llS0-1O and W2SS7S-11S0-1O since they have different 
compositions but they have been sintered with the same temper-
ature and dwell time conditions. 
None of the LW As manufactured with Wand SS has a differen-
tiated external layer (Fig. 2a-e). The particles are not vitrified and 
slight sintering is observed. There is no expansion. Despite of this, 
pores of variable size and shape are observed in the interior of 
the LWAs. The pore size is relatively small (Fig. 2b and d) and 
the shape is rather irregular. Most pores are elongated and inter-
connected, whereas only a few are discrete and spherical. They 
form during the heating process by gas release and/or sintering 
(a) 
W75S25-JJ50-JO (12x) 
W50S50-JJ50-JO (12x) 
W25S75-JJ50-JO (12x) 
of the material. In the heating process of LW As made up of W 
and SS, gas release mainly occurs due to evaporation of the 
remaining moisture, high-temperature oxidation of organic mat-
ter and decarbonation of calcium carbonate, among other causes 
[14]. The emission and decomposition of the above-mentioned 
substances affects the macroscopic properties and the micro-
structure of the LWAs [23]. The gas released (i.e. loss on ignition, 
LOI) from the aggregates is directly related to the amount of SS 
added [14]. Thus, the macroscopic properties and the microstruc-
ture of this type of LW As are affected to a different extent, since 
they are manufactured with variable quantities of SS (25%, 50% 
and 75%). 
EMPA analyses are in agreement with the SEM results: neither 
vitrification nor the development of bloating are observed 
(Fig. 3a-c). The original morphologies of the organic and inorganic 
fragments are recognized (chemical composition is shown in 
Table 3, point 1). 
(b) W75S25-1150-JO (150x) 
W50S50-1150-JO (50x) 
(f) 
W25S75-1150-JO (1500x) 
;~ 
Fig. 2. ~racturÉ surfaces of: (a and b) W7SS2S-11S0-1O (12x , 150x , respectively); (c and d) WSOSSO-llS0-1O (12x , 50x , respectively); (e and f) W2SS7S-11S0-1O (12x , 15OOx , 
respectively). 1. 2, 3,4: Chemical analysis points (Table 5). 5Z: Chemical analysis area (Table 5). 
(d 
W75S25-1150-JO 
\ ~========= =========~ 
===W50C50-1150-JO 
-====,:,;W50S50-1150-JO 
W50C50-1200-J5 
Fig. 3. EMPA images of: (a) W75S25-1150-1O; (b and c) W50S50-1150-10; (d) W50CSO-1150-1O; (e) W50CSO-1200-1S. 1-3: Points analyzed by EMPA (Table 3 ). Black areas: 
pores. 
As consequence of these observed results, it can be stated that 
the raw material composition affects the microstructure of the 
LWAs for two main reasons: 
(i) depending on the initial composition, the proportion of 
gases released (LOI) will be variable; 
(ii) depending on the initial composition, the viscosity of the 
melted material will be appropriate to trap the released 
gases and expands. 
In our case, the LW As contain sufficient gas-producing compo-
nents (illI values between 24% and 48%, Table 2 ) to achieve proper 
Table 3 
Quantitative chemical composition of points analyzed by EMPA 
LW'" W75S25-1150-10 W50C50-1200-15 
Points (Fig. 3 ) 2 3 
Element (%wt) 
Si0 2 99.44 100.13 100.55 
AhO} 0.02 om 0.01 
FeO 0.18 0.12 0.18 
MnO 0.03 0.00 0.00 
MgO om 0.00 0.01 
(,0 0.04 0.04 0.03 
Na20 om om 0.00 
K,O 0.00 0.08 0.03 
Ti02 0.18 om 0.04 
NiO 0.00 om 0.00 
Cr20} om 0.00 0.00 
P20 S om 0.00 0.01 
so, 0.00 0.00 0.00 
F 0.00 0.02 0.02 
Cl 0.00 0.00 0.01 
Total 99.93 100.43 100.88 
bloating, but a pyroplastic state with the appropriate viscosity to 
trap gases is not achieved during the formation of these gases [24]. 
3.1.3. Heating temperature and dwell time relationship with 
microstructure 
The results of the microstructure of WSOCSO-11S0-10 and 
WSOCSO-1200-1S has been specially observed and compared since 
they have the same composition but they have been sintered with 
different conditions. 
W50C50-1150-10 does not show a distinct external layer 
(Fig. 4a and b). In general, the material is highly sintered, with 
(a) W50C50-1150-10 (15x) 
slight signs of expansion. Pores of variable diameter are observed. 
They are mostly regular in shape, spherical, discrete and closed. 
Sample WSOCSO-1200-1S neither has the external layer, 
although it presents highly vitrified material with a thin external 
glassy film. As observed in Fig. 4c and d, there are clear signs of 
bloating, with abundant spherical pores within a wide size range, 
being generally small (the most abundant pores are approximately 
100).lm in size) and isolated. As has been described for some com-
mercial aggregates (Lytag, [11 D, the larger and smaller pores ap-
pear to be evenly mixed. The largest pores appear to be in the 
order of 500 ).lm. Their distribution throughout the cross-section 
is more uniform in this LWA type, treated at the highest tempera-
ture and dwell time, than in WSOCSO-llS0-1O (Fig. 4a and b). The 
porous structure is due to the formation of gases in the molten 
material [11] with a pressure slightly higher than that required 
to resist the viscosity of the melted raw materials [16,25]. As re-
ported by Gonzalez-Corrochano et al. [14], gas release occurs due 
to the evaporation of the remaining moisture, dehydroxylation of 
clay minerals, such as kaolinite and illite, decarbonation of calcium 
carbonate and the gas evolution produced by the reaction of Fe203. 
The loss on ignition of the aggregates was not proportional to the 
temperature increase; therefore, if we only consider this factor, 
the macroscopic properties and the microstructure of WSOCSO 
LWAs (Fig. 4 ) should not be affected to different extents, but they 
actually are. This means that the heating temperature and dwell 
time are important factors, since it affects the viscosity of the 
raw materials with which they must to trap the same amount of 
released gases. 
As above, SEM results are in agreement with the EMPA analy-
ses: at 1150 QC and a dwell time of 10 min, vitrification is not pro-
duced (Fig. 3d), whereas, at 1200 QC and 15 min, a glass structure 
with abundant pores and without an external shell is formed 
~=='!JJJJ+ 
Fig. 4. Fracture surfaces of: (a and b) W50C50-1150-1O (15x , 50x , respectively); (c and d) W50CSO-1200-15 (12x , 75 x , respectively). 6, 7, 8 , 9, 10: Chemical analysis points 
(Table 5). 
Table 4 
Mineralogical composition of LWAs. The.ting: Heating temperature; Qtz: Quartz ; Pig: 
Plagiociases ; Prx: Piroxenes; Geh: Gehlenite. +: 1-20%; ++: 21-40%; +++: 41-60%; 
++++: 61-80%; +++++: 81-100%. 
Corn position -T hWing-dwell Q" Pig P<x Geh 
time (corresponding images) 
W75S25-1150-1O (Figs. 2a, 2b, 3a, 5 and 7) H ++++ , 
W75S25-1150-15 H ++++ , 
W75S25-1225 -15 , +++++ 
W50S50-1150 -10 (Figs. 2c, 2d, 3b, 3c, 5 and 7) H ++++ , 
W25S75-1150 -10 (Figs. 2e, 2f and 7 ) H ++++ , 
W50CSO-1150 -10 (Figs . 3d, 4a, 4b and 7) H 
'" 
, 
W50CSO-1150 -15 H 
'" 
, 
W50CSO-1200 -15 (Figs . 3e, 4c, 4d and 7) H ++++ 
(Fig. 3e). In W50C50-1200-15, some quartz grains (points 2 and 3, 
Table 3) can be observed in the vitrified matrix (Fig 3e). 
3.1.4. Raw material composition relationship with mineralogy 
The mineralogy of the raw materials was reported by Gonzalez-
Corrochano et al. [14] : quartz, feldspars and phyllosilicates (illite, 
kaolinite and smectite) are present in different proportions in the 
Wand C raw materials. W also contains calcite and dolomite. SS 
does not contain any crystalline phases. 
A comparison of the XRD data of W75S25-1150-1O, W50S50-
1150-10 and W25S75-1150-10 shows no differences between them 
(Table 4 and Fig. 5); therefore, in this case, the mineralogy of the 
LWAs is not influenced by the proportion of sewage sludge if 
heating and the dwell time are the same. The most abundant crys-
talline phases are anorthite (CaAhShOs) and quartz (Si02); the lat-
ter probably reflects mineralogical relics of W. The presence of 
gehlenite (Ca2AhSi07) is also detected. Since, in the raw materials, 
6400 -- 'N25S75-115Q.l0 
3600 
400 
'MiOS5I).115(1.10 
W75S25-1150-10 
anorthite is a minor trace component and there is no gehlenite, 
these may be considered to be neo-formed minerals. These miner-
als are Ca-bearing minerals and this element only appears in the 
raw materials as calcite (CaC03 ) and dolomite (CaMg(C03 )z). The 
neo-formation of anorthite and gehlenite could be promoted by 
the availability of CaO, caused by the decarbonation of calcite at 
750°C, as revealed by the thermogravimetry-differential thermal 
analysis (TG-DTA) performed in the previous study [14]. CaO is 
very reactive and highly sinterable [26,27], and it may react with 
the products from the dehydroxylation of the clay minerals, such 
as kaolinite and illite, also observed by TG-DTA in the raw materi-
als at about 520°C. This hypothesis is supported by the absence of 
phyllosilicates, calcite and dolomite in the sintered samples. In 
fact, the neo-formation of gehlenite by the reaction of CaO with 
meta-kaolin and/or kaolinite has been reported [28-30] . 
3.1.5. Heating temperature and dwell time relationship with 
mineralogy 
In the case of LWAs with 25% of SS, increasing the dwell time at 
1150°C does not cause significant mineralogical changes, since 
W75S25-1150-1O and W75S25-1150-15 show the same proportion 
of anorthite and quartz (61-80% and 21-40%, respectively). Instead 
of gehlenite, pyroxene group minerals are detected (such as ferro-
an diopside (Ca(Mg,Fe)Si20 6 ), Table 4 ) in W75S25-1150-15. Pyrox-
enes have also been identified in LWAs and glass-ceramics 
prepared from different types of wastes [4,31,32]. They can be re-
garded as neo-formed minerals, since the raw materials (Wand SS) 
do not contain pyroxenes. A possible neo-formation mechanism 
would be substitutions of the Ca in the original structure of 
wollastonite (CaSi03 ) for Mg and Fe. Wollastonite was formed by 
the reaction of calcite and quartz, accompanied by CO2 release, at 
temperatures higher than 600-700°C [31] . This neo-formation 
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Fig. 5. XRD patterns of W75S25-1150-1O, W50S50-1150-1O and W25S75-1150-1O samples. Qtz: Quartz; Pig: Plagiociases; Geh: Gehlenite. 
mechanism has been reported for raw materials containing quartz 
and calcite and lacking clay minerals, such as illite. In this study, 
the washing aggregate sludge is also composed of clay minerals; 
therefore, an alternative neo-formation mechanism must exist, 
such as reaction of the clay minerals with the calcium resulting 
from the decarbonation of calcite. The proportion of pyroxenes in-
creases with time at 1150 QC, but does not change with tempera-
ture. This is in agreement with previous studies [33], where the 
relative amount of diopside and wollastonite increases with tem-
peratures up to 900°C (maximum crystallinity) and decreases 
above this temperature. The same occurs when the dwell time is 
longer than 20 min. 
Increasing temperatures produce qualitative mineralogical 
changes, such as the disappearance of pyroxenes, in LW As with 
the same composition (W75S25-1150-15 and W75S25-1225-15), 
and also cause quantitative changes: the amount of quartz 
decreases and that of anorthite increases (Table 4 ). The observed 
decrease in the amount of quartz could be related to the consump-
tion of this mineral during the formation of the glassy phase [30] or 
other crystalline phases. The phyllosilicates, calcite and dolomite 
originally in the W raw material are not detected in the sintered 
samples, which supports the hypothesis that these minerals have 
been consumed during the production of the neo-formed phases 
(anorthite, gehlenite and pyroxenes). 
The mineralogy of LW As with Wand C undergoes significant 
qualitative and quantitative changes when the temperature and 
the dwell time increase. Quartz, plagioclase and pyroxenes are 
present in W50C50-1150-1O and W50C50-1150-J5 (Table 4 ), and 
their origin could be the same as that described above for LWAs 
with ss. Augite ([Ca,Mg,Fe,Ti,Al]z(Si,Al)z06) is more abundant in 
samples heated for a dwell time of 10 min, whereas, in those 
heated for 15 min, diopside (CaMgSb06) is present in a greater 
proportion. This means that a 5-min increase in the dwell time 
causes changes among members of the same solid solution. As in 
the case of LW As with SS, the proportion ofpyroxene group miner-
als decreases with increasing Theating, until they disappear, as 
reported by Romero et al. [33]. 
These mineralogical data can be helpful to determine the nature 
of some of the structures observed in Fig. 6. The lamellar crystals 
shown in Fig. 6a (corresponding to W75S25-1150-1 0) could be rel-
ics of phyllosilicates, since the amounts of calcium (Ca == 0.68%, 
semi-quantitative analysis: Table 5, point 11) are too low for them 
to be anorthite (Ca == 13.72%) or gehlenite (Ca == 29.23%), the neo-
formed minerals in this type of LW A. The structures shown in 
Fig. 6b and c (corresponding to W50C50-1200-15) could also be 
relics of dehydroxylated illite; they are not anorthite crystals 
because their iron content (Table 5, zone 12Z and point 13) is 
relatively high. 
As seen above, there are relationships between raw material 
composition/heating temperature/dwell time - microstructure/miner-
alogy of LWAs. The main observed relationships of this type are 
summarized in Table 6. 
3.2. Relationship between microstructure/mineralogy - physical 
properties 
The results for the BI, Pd, WA24h and 5 tests of the LWAs studied 
by SEM are shown in Table 1 and Fig. 7. Table 7 presents a sum-
mary of the main relationships between microstructure and/or 
mineralogy of the studied LW As and their physical properties. 
3.2.1. Microstructure relationship with bloating index 
Instead of expanding, as it is expected since it is located inside 
of the bloating area of the Riley ternary diagram, BI of mixture 
W75S25 undergoes a progressive decrease as the heating tempera-
ture increase (Table 1). This could be due to the absence of the 
(a) W75S25-1150-JO (3500x) 
(b )W50C50-1200-J5 (20000x) (c) W50C50-1200-J5 (15000x) 
Fig. 6. Crystalline structures observed in: (a) W75S25-1150-10 (3500:.:); (b) and (c) 
W50C50-1200-1 5 (20,000:.: , 15,000:.: , respectively). 11, 13: Chemical analysis points 
(Table 5 ). 12Z: Chemical analysis area (Table 5). 
formation of a vitrified layer (Fig. 2a and b) that could have envel-
oped the gas produced in the process [22]. 
BI is influenced by the microstructure of the LW As. This fact can 
be clearly detected comparing Fig. 4 and Fig. 7: BI ofW50C50-1200-
15 is higher of BI of W50C50-1150-1O (Fig. 7a), being the micro-
structure of this LWA (Fig. 4a and b) less porous than the micro-
structure of W50C50-J200-J5 (Fig. 4 c and d). 
3.2.2. Microstructure/mineralogy relationship with dry particle density 
Two factors should be taken into account when changes in den-
sity are considered: the changes in porosity and the changes in the 
solid density of the aggregate [13]. As mentioned above, no quali-
tative mineralogical differences exist between W75S25-1150-10, 
W50550-1150-1O and W25575-1150-1O (Table 4 and Fig. 5); there-
fore, the differences in density (Fig. 7b) could be more related to 
the microstructure than to the crystalline phases. BSE images 
reveal larger, more abundant pores (black areas) in W50S50-
1150-10 (Fig. 3b) than in W75525-1150-1O (Fig. 3a). This means a 
lower mass for the same volume of LWAs or, in other words, a 
lower particle density value. 
The sintering of W50C50 samples at 1200°C produces LWAs 
with densities that are lower than those sintered at 1150°C 
(Fig. 7b), although they are higher than those obtained for LWAs 
with ss. The decrease in density in sample W50C50-1200-15 is 
attributed to bloating (Table 1 and Fig. 7a); this hypothesis is sup-
ported by the presence of a large number of pores, as shown in 
Figs. 3e, 4c and d. Another factor that could contribute to this de-
crease is the mineralogical change that takes place with an in-
crease in temperature (Table 4 ), namely, the disappearance of 
pyroxenes, mainly augite (density of 3.19-3.56 g/cm3 , [34]) , and 
the neo-formation of a greater proportion of plagioclase, such as 
anorthite (average density of 2.76 g/cm3 , [34]) , which entails a 
change in the density of the solid material in the LW As. 
Table 5 
Semi-quantitative chemical composition of points and areas (-2) of LWAs. n.d: not determined. 
Element (% wt) 
-Point or zone (-2) 
-LWA 
-Figure where it is marked 
-1 
-W75S25-1150-10 
-Fig. 2b 
-2 
-W50S50-1150-10 
-Fig. 2d 
-3 
-W50S50-1150-10 
-Fig. 2d 
4 
-W50S50-1150-10 
-Fig. 2d 
-5Z 
-W25S75-1150-10 
-Fig. 2f 
-6 
-W50CSO-1150-10 
-Fig. 4 b 
-7 
-W50CSO-1150-10 
-Fig.4b 
-8 
-W50CSO-1200-15 
-Fig. 4 d 
-9 
-W50CSO-1200-15 
-Fig. 4 d 
-10 
-W50CSO-1200-15 
-Fig. 4 d 
-11 
-Crystalline structure of W75S25-1150-1O 
-Fig. 6a 
-122 
-Crystalline structure of W50CSO-1200-15 
-Fig. 6b 
-13 
-Crystalline structure of W50CSO-1200-15 
-Fig. 6c 
c 
O.DO 
8.67 
2.54 
n.d. 
O.DO 
10.47 
8.76 
n.d. 
n.d. 
n.d. 
O.DO 
n.d. 
n.d. 
Mg Al 
O.DO 0.81 7.12 
n.d. 0.66 12.26 
n.d. 6.48 8.29 
n.d. 1.06 18.81 
0.45 0.99 24.89 
O.DO 1.66 5.74 
O.DO 1.08 3.73 
n.d. 2.41 7.34 
n.d. 2.15 7.49 
n.d. 2.26 7.52 
0.71 O.DO 17.53 
n.d. 3.65 6.73 
n.d. 4.56 7.94 
3.2.3. Microstructure/mineralogy relationship with water absorption 
Water absorption values for sintered LWAs decrease as the pro-
portion of SS raw material decreases (types 005575, W50550 and 
W75525) and the firing temperature increases (type W50C50) 
(Fig. 7c), which indicates a reduction in the volume of water acces-
sible surface-connected porosity [5]. Regardless of the heating 
temperature and/or time, W50C50 produces pellets with very low 
water absorption. 
The water absorption of sample W25575-1150-1 0 is higher than 
that of WSOSSO-1JSO-lO and W7SS2S-1JSO-1O (Fig. 7c), because 
there are more released gases in the former (illI == 40%, [14]) and 
they have generated a high open porosity between the particles 
(Figs. 2, 3a and b). 
Zhang and Gj0rv [21] have demonstrated the effect of a dense 
external shell on the reduction in water absorption for whole 
and cut particles. Even though W50C50-1150-1O (Figs. 3d, 4a and 
b) and W50C50-1200-15 (Figs. 3e, 4c and d) do not show an exter-
nal shell, they have the lowest water absorption values (Fig. 7c) be-
cause they present closed porosity [5]. In addition, sample 
W50C50-1200-15 (Figs. 3e, 4c and d ) has vitrified material with 
an external glassy film, which makes the outer surface impervious 
to water [35] , although new porosity has formed due to bloating. 
Si K Ti Mn Fe o Total 
10.90 O.DO 33.45 O.DO O.DO 11.02 35.85 100.00 
11.30 n.d. 10.36 0.36 n.d. 3.64 52.74 100.00 
10.72 n.d. 15.71 0.68 n.d. 14.17 41.40 100.00 
13.44 0.91 16.44 n.d. n.d. 7.65 41.68 100.00 
14.93 1.45 7.10 0.29 O.DO 3.85 45.06 100.00 
14.59 0.64 7.36 O.DO O.DO 4.45 55.07 100.00 
22.72 1.33 3.29 0.20 O.DO 3.07 55.83 100.00 
28.58 2.74 4.96 n.d. n.d. 8.35 45.61 100.00 
28.31 2.86 5.02 0.64 n.d. 7.91 45.61 100.00 
28.74 2.62 5.16 n.d. n.d. 7.92 45.78 100.00 
24.56 7.43 0.68 0.36 O.DO 1.19 46.29 100.00 
14.79 1.37 7.18 0.60 n.d. 28.09 37.58 100.00 
19.38 2.74 3.72 0.55 n.d. 20.58 40.52 100.00 
Huang et aL [22] have reported the formation of a well-vitrified 
surface in LWAs when the water absorption rate is less than 10%; 
this is in agreement with the results obtained for sample 
W50C50-1200-15 (Fig. 7c). This means that the presence of isolated 
pores is as important as the presence of an external shelL 
3.2.4. Microstructure/mineralogy relationship with compressive 
strength 
Some properties of structural lightweight concrete, such as 
strength and dimensional stability, depend to a large extent on 
the strength of the LWAs, since, unlike in normal-weight concrete, 
the aggregate is the weakest component of the system, and not the 
interfacial transition zone, where, due to the pozzolanic reaction, 
the bond strength between aggregate/cement is stronger than 
the individual LWA particles [20]. The compressive strength values 
of the LWAs studied are shown in Fig. 7d. The value for sample 
005575-1150-10 is the lowest Elongated, interconnected pores 
(Fig. 2e and f) are one of the causes of the low 5 value [21]. Sinter-
ing at 1150 QC for 10 min of the LWAs manufactured with SS, 
regardless of the proportion of sludge, produces a granular mate-
rial that is relatively poorly sintered (Fig. 2). The low compressive 
strength data obtained for this type of samples are in agreement 
Table 6 
Observed relationships between the composition/heating temperature/dwell time in the microstructure/mineralogy of the studied LWAs. 
Surface and 
microstructure 
Mineralogy 
Raw material composition 
- No relationship between raw material 
composition and particle shape 
- Increased proportion of SS results in LWAs with 
rougher surface texture 
- LWAs with C present vitrified surface vs LWAs 
with SS that do not present vitrified surface 
- Different raw material composition results in 
different loss on ignition values (gas release) 
producing different porosity grade 
- Different raw material composition results in 
different BI values (gas release and viscosity of the 
melted raw materials) producing different 
porosity grade and type 
- No relationship between proportion of SS in the 
LWAs and mineralogy (if h .,ting and dwell time 
are the same) 
e.g. W75S25-1150-1O, W50S50-1150-1O and 
\N25S75-1150-1O present the same mineralogical 
phases (quartz, anorthite and gehlenite, Table 4 ) 
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Fig. 7. According to [14 ], main properties of LWAs studied by SEM. (a) Bloating index; (b) dry particle density; (c) water absorption; (d) compressive strength. 
with the images observed, because breakage occurs primarily be-
tween particles [5]. The mineral species in the LWAs and the nat-
ure of the newly formed phases could be another factor affecting 
compressive strength values [36,37]. Since the mineralogical 
phases in W75525-1150-1O, W50550-1150-1O and 005575-1150-
10 are the same (Table 4 ), it can be concluded that microstructural 
Table 7 
Observed relationships between the microstructure and/or mineralogy of the studied LWAs in their physical properties. 
Bloating index 
DI)' particle density 
Water absorption 
Compressive strength 
Microstructure 
- Absence of formation of a vitrified layer with an increased 
temperature results in a progressive decrease in the BI 
- Greater proportion and larger size of closed inner pores produce 
increased BI 
- Larger and more abundant pores result in lower Pd values 
e.g. Pd of W50C50-1200-15 (see Table 1 and Fig. 4c-d: large and 
abundant pores) is lower than Pd of W50CSO-1150-10 (see Table 1 
and Fig. 4a and b: small and few pores) 
- High open porosity between particles results in higher WA24h 
values 
- Presence of a external glassy film (although with neo-formed 
porosity) results in lowest WAMh values 
- Closed porosity (although without a dense external shell) results 
in lowest WAMh values 
- In the permeability of the LWAs, the presence of isolated pores is 
a factor as important as the presence of an external shell 
- Presence of a external glassy film promotes higher 5 values 
- Granular and relatively poorly sintered material results in lower 
5 values 
- Elongated and interconnected pores produce the lowest 5 value 
- Closed, not fused, regular in shape and size, relatively small and 
uniformly distributed pores results in higher 5 values 
- Relationship between porosity grade (number of pores) and 5 
values is lower than relationship between type of porosity and 5 
values 
differences are the most important factor to explain the different 
compressive strength values in LWAs with SS, sintered at 1150 QC 
for a dwell time of 10 min. 
Mineralogy 
- Mineralogical changes with increased temperature 
(disappearance of pyroxenes and neo-formation of plagioclase) 
produce lower Pd values 
e.g. Pd of W50CSO-1200-15 (see Table 1) is lower than Pd of 
W50CSO-1150-10 (see Tables 1 and 4 ) 
- Vitrified material results in lowest WAMh values 
- Greater proportion of silicate glass and calcium silicates, 
especially anorthite, results in an improvement of the 5 values 
e.g. 5 of W50CSO-1200-15 (see Table 1) is higher than 5 of W50CSO-
1150-10 (see Tables 1 and 4) 
main phases are quartz and neo-formed anorthite (CaAh_ 
Sh08), augite ([Ca,Mg,Fe,Ti,AIIz(Si,AI),06) and diopside 
(CaMgSh06). With increasing heating temperatures, the pro-
portion of quartz decreases, whereas that of plagioclase 
increases. 
Lightweight aggregates with less pores have a higher compres-
sive strength than LWAs with the lowest density (more pores) 
[22,37]. This is not in accordance with our results, because, 
although WSOCSO-1200-1S (Fig. 4c and d) presents more and larger 
pores than WSOCSO-llS0-l0 (Fig. 4a and b), the former has a higher 
compressive strength, primarily due to the fact that the new pores 
are closed, not fused, regular in shape and size, relatively small [5] 
and uniformly distributed, and also to the presence of an external 
glassy film [35]. Moreover, the presence of a greater proportion of 
glassy phase could be another reason for the higher compressive 
strength of WSOCSO-1200-1S as compared to WSOCSO-llS0-1O, 
since larger amounts of silicate glass and calcium silicate, espe-
cially anorthite, improve the strength of clay-based ceramics 
[30]. Accordingly, the aggregate particles are strong, and unlike 
LWAs with SS, they are capable of producing structural concrete 
[20[. 
(iii) The more important and specific relationships between 
microstructure/mineralogy and the properties of the LW As 
have been: 
4. Conclusions 
The microstructural and mineralogical results obtained for the 
LWAs in this study, along with previous complementary data 
[14], allow us to establish the following conclusions: 
(i) The initial raw materials, the heating temperature and the 
dwell time affect the degree of vitrification of the lightweight 
aggregate material and the formation of pores inside it. 
(ii) The mineralogical analysis reveals that the main crystalline 
phases identified in LW As manufactured with sewage sludge 
are quartz (Si02 ) and neo-formed anorthite (CaAhShOs). 
Neo-formed ferroan diopside (Ca[Mg,Fe]Sh06) and gehlenite 
(CazAhSi0 7 ) are also recorded in the XRD patterns. In LWAs 
with washing aggregate sludge and clay-rich sediment, the 
- Microstructure - bloating index: the absence of formation 
of a vitrified layer with an increased temperature could 
influence a progressive decrease of the BI. Higher BI val-
ues can be correlated with a greater proportion and larger 
size of closed inner pores. 
- Microstructure - dry particle density: larger, more abundant 
pores can be observed when the Pd of the LWAs decreases. 
- Mineralogy - dry particle density: the disappearance of 
pyroxene and the neo-formation of a greater proportion 
of plagioclase could produce a decrease in the density 
of the solid material in the LWAs. 
- Microstructure - water absorption: when an external 
glassy film is formed in the LW As, WA24h is not related 
to the size, number and/or type of pores in the interior. 
In the permeability of the LW As, the presence of isolated 
pores is a factor as important as the presence of an exter-
nal shell. 
- Mineralogy - water absorption: the formation of a glassy-
vitrified phase reduces water absorption. 
- Microstructure - crushing strength: granular material, 
which is poorly sintered, and elongated, interconnected 
pores cause a worsening of 5 values. However, the pres-
ence of an external glassy film and of closed, not fused, 
small, uniformly distributed pores, with a regular shape 
and size, increases the 5 values. Type and distribution 
of pores in the LWAs is more determinant in the 5 values 
of them than the number of pores. 
- Mineralogy - crushing strength: the presence of calcium sil-
icates, especially anorthite, and the consumption of quartz 
during the formation of the glassy phase improve the S 
values. 
It must be highlighted that, at the microscopic level, concrete 
can be considered to be a three-phase material: (i) aggregate 
phase, (ii) hydrated cement paste, and (iii) interfacial transition 
zone. Each of these phases is itself multi phase in character. 
Although a detailed microstructural and mineralogical study of 
LW As has been carried out in this work, studies of each of the 
two other phases and the interrelationships between them are 
essential to control the properties of concrete [20]. This work is, 
therefore, a preliminary approach to the possible characteristics 
of concretes manufactured with the LW As studied. Further labora-
tory studies, such as concrete manufacturing and testing, will be 
carried out in order to determine the actual applications of the 
LW As obtained. 
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